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DECIDE TO MISS 2 
MEETINGS TO WYE 

"CHEER" TO NEEDY 

Cross Plains Lions Club 
will miss two luncheons this 
month, contributing $25,00 
to a fund to purChase, candy. 

fruits and other yuie-
tide 

 
delicacieS -for destitute 

homes here. "We respect 
mvite any other organ-

ization, firm, or individual to 
join us in this activity, cont. 
ributions may be handed to 
either Dr. J. H, McGowen, 
President of the Lions Club. 
-or me", said Chas. F. Hem-
phiil, Secretary of the club. 

To distribute the Christmas par-
cels a committee of three ministers 
has been named: Rev. J. C. Mann, 
Rev. S. P. Collins and Dr. C. A. 
Voyles. 

'The Lions Club has pursued the 
policy of missing :two luncheons 
during the yuletide holidays and 
giving a similar amount of money 
to this -purpose for several years. 
The meetings, which are to be omns 
itted are those falling on December 
25 and January first.. • The last 
meeting of the year for the chib is 
schednied at the Presbyterian Ch-
urch Tuesday noon, December 18. 

PIONEER Ara LOCAL 
ALL STAR TEAMS TO 
CLASII HERE FIVPAY 

Stars of other years will be seen 
in action again Friday afternoon 
when a local all-star football team 
meets a similar combination from 
Pioneer on the Cross Plains high, 
school gridiron Friday afternoon. 
The kick-off is set for three o'clock. 

Admissione charges of 1.0: and 25 
cents will be 	(Teti equally among 
the Pioneer ,and Cross Plains high 
schbol athletic funds; 

The. local's attack will be headed 
by-the- "galloping duo Of yeSte, 
Year" Claude Mayes and Xorgan 
"Boots" Harlow and supPorted 
i ossibly 20' other ex-cross Plains 
high 'seli•Oo±grid sensations. 	The 
foster- bf:.players, 'as "reriorted Yest- 

•-erdayetee;the Review- includes the 
Claude Mayes, Boots 

Harlow, Son Sipes, 	J. F. Kelly, 
Jack DeBu.sk, Stanley 'Clark, Floyd 
Halbert, Clyde ,.Walker, Socrates 
Walker, Phi Bingham, Orba Booth, 
Phelix :Watson, Vollie : Joe' Will-
iams, Jelly Griffin, — Earl Webb, 
:Warren (Hungry) Spencer, Lewis 
Norman, ,Ralph „Chandler. and Jack 
Scott. 

Pidneer Will offer a stalwart for-
ward wall and' shifty, versatile 

.bacyfield; The visitors' pinying 
personnel will be comprised of 
Pete Fore, Gay _Guest, Foster Cash, 
Page Rockett, Hardy Harris, 
"Tood" Htintington;':Atibrey Mob-
ley,-Rnssel GueSt, E. J. Hughes and 
a number of, graduating .gridmen 
from this year's .high school team. 

O ficii is will be Coach B. 
-OrPfoneey,; Coach Buck Os-

ieCros Plains; and -possibly 
COaeh Joliiinie Gregg, of Rising 

Tickets will 
• 

Star. TiCkets will be handled by 
Superintendent. Nat Williams, of 
Cross Plains; and Superintendent, 
L. C. - Cash; of Pioneer:"-',..'e • 

COUNTY AGENTS AT'END 
SAN ANTNIO MEETING 

County Agent Ross B. Jenkins 
and Miss Vida Moore, County Home 
Demonstration Agent, attended a 
state convention in San Antonio 
this week. Mr. Jenkins informed 
the Review from San Antonio that 
he would arrive home in time to 
address a delegation of Eastland 
county farmers Thursday ni:,Jit re-
garding the election on the Bank-
head Act to be held Friday. 

" .. And Bill Came 
Home Wagging His 
Tail Behind Him" 

Bill is a handsome German 
police dog and possesses unusual 
intellegency. Last week lie be-
tame lost and his owner IL A. 
Young inserted a classified ad-
vertisement in the Review,. 

A panty notified Mr. Young of 
the dog's whereabouts and he 
wa.s rromptly located and came 
home "wagging his tail behind 
him." 

one. 
Review ads get results. Try 

J. E. MEAN IS 
LAID TO REST AT 

WINFIELD SUNDAY 

A leg which was broken when he 
was struck by a football player 
while watching the Baird—Cross 
Plains game October 12, proved fat-
al to J. E. Pittman here, early 
Saturday morning. Funeral, serv-
ices were held from the Baptist 
church at \\Infield, 	Texas—Mr. 
Pittman's boyhood home—Sunday 
afternoon at two o'clock with the 
Rev. Mr. Davis, 'pastor, officiating. 
Interment was made in the Win-
field cemetery. 

Mr. Pittman, who had been in a 
(altical condition for weeks, expir-
ed while he slept in time early hours 
of Saturday 	morning, attending 
physicians statel. 

Surviving are his widow Mrs. 
J.`E. Pittman and two daughters, 
Mrs. Stanley Clark and Miss Zelah 
Pittman. 

James E. Pittman was born July 
11, 1880 in Franklin county, Texas. 
He moved with his family to Cross 
Plains several years ago from Cl-
yde. His wife has . taugh in the 
grammar school here a number of 
years as 	as East Texas State 
Teachers College at commeree dur-
ing Snnarneys.1 

1 ER SUPPER IS 
CARDED Ai CHURCH 

The entire entire public is invited tp a 
Steward's Oyster :supper to he field 
at the Methodist' chargh Friday 
night, the. Review was. told. Yester-
tray .by George R.Neel, .chairman 
of the Board of Stewards, . 	• 

An admission charge of. 25 cents 
per plate. to bear expense of , the 
function, the purpose of which IS 
to .promote wholesome entertain-
ment. to stimulate; church 'interest. 
and community fellowship.. 	L~ 

SCHOOLS. f,1 ILL Dfl MI.7►J 
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from the office of Superintendent 
Nat" Williams yesterday: 
	 _ 

LOCAL- DELEGATION ATTENDS 
(RUN WORKERS CONFERENCE 

Mr, and Mys. Henri SiIllia,i4; 
Merle Williamils, Mre and Ml.s.Goi- 
rge T. Lamar,. 	W. 	Bryan,. 
Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Voyles attended, 
the Callahan County Baptist Work-
ers Conference at Oplin_ Tuesday. 
Mrs. Voyles addressed the confer-
ence on "The RespOnsibility of the 
Church to it's Young People". 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hanson, of 
Garden City, Texas, have returned 
to their home after visiting 
with their nephew T. C. Preston 
and family here. 

"The Most Common Sin in Cross 
Plains" will be subject of Dr. C. A. 
Voyles at the Baptist Church Sun-
clay morning, he told the Review 
this week. He added, "you can 
make your own guess. It will be 
as good as anybody's else." 

Sunday night he Will preach on 
the theme," Time Greatest. Need of 
Cross Plains." This sermon will 
be hot from the griddle. I people 
have. touchy feelings they had bet-
ter not attend, said the pastor.: 

The church voted Wednesday 
night to hold a. - "Rural Pastor's 
Conference in February. The. plan 
is .to invite„the pa.stors,tg the rural 
churches of Cross Plains adjoining 
territory to be _guests fyr four days. 
An outstanding .Biple, teacher: will 
be ,secured to lecture on ,one book 
of the .Bibie for the entire, -period. 
Dr.. Voyles will also conduct con, 
ference in the afternoon .on pastor-
al problems,_ sermonizing and _oth-
ers problems that confront the mod- 
errepaator of rural churches. 	, 

URGE U. S. EXPERIMENT 
FARM IN CROSS PLAINS 

• A,delegation of 'local business 
men have -made application from. 
the federal gdvernthent for an, ag-• 
pieultural experiment farm for -the 
sandy belt to -be. located at Cross 
Plains.• 	 Chas.. 
Ilemnplirll ,and • S. C: Bur • mrade -a, 
trip • 	BrOwnwOod• Wednesday. in 
the interest of 'the: movement. • 

C 
• 

G. R. Neel, manager of Higgin- 
bothams 	"We have' the largest 
array of Christinas' merchandise;' 
I believea it has ever been our priv-
Hedge to show in .Cross Plains. 
Prices are in line 	with big city 
competition." 

Cecil A. Lotief, of Lotief Dry 
Goods Company ; "If we don't have 
what the customer Wants this 
Christmas, it's because the whole-
salers don't make it. Prices are 
slashed drastically. Our stock is 
larger than ever." 

Numbers of other concerns are 
prepared for the Christmas de-
mand. Thousands of dollars worth 
of yuletide merchandise has al-
ready reached here and additional 
shipments are arriving every day. 

"Cross Plains will be the Christ-
mas shoppers headquarters this 
year, because merchants have an-
ticipated the demand and prepar- 
ed to meet it," said 	an veteran 
'merchant to the Review yesterday. 

Oleo 'Cy, 27, succumbed at his 
hoine' at Cottonwood early Tues-
of Typhoid Fever, an epidemic of 
which has raged that community. 
Funeral services were conducted 
from the Cottonwood Church of. 
Christ Wednesday morning, • with 
Minister Clark, of Rotan, officiat- 
ing. 	The pastor of the Putnam 
Church of Christ assisted in the 
funeral service. 	Internment was 
made in the Cottonwood cemetery. 

Cleo, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Ivy, was born November firSt;71.90is 
14dsvas married to Miss Lucy' Bell 
Mitchell. Two children were born 
to the union Anita:: .who-i.8:,how 
thret, years of age, and a baby boy 
Rani,lall, eight months. Both chil-
dren. and Mrs. Ivy survive. 

v i 	been, - *obi inen t in ssi.tt 
leti.eti and . other activities of the 
yoanger set, Cleo was well known 
hotly in Cross Plains ,-and.. Ccittori-
wid. His death came as a shock 
to 'both communities. 

Pall bearers at the funeral w.exv-, 
Moulton Sims, Jan.-Purvis,' Floyd 
Odell, Archie 	Champion, Euell 
Shirley and Claurence Busch. 

DliEW HILL IS .NAMED. 
JUSTICE PEACE HERE 

Drew Hill was mimed 'Ju'stice of 
the'dPeace of Justice Precinct six 
by' the Commissioners •,Conrt 
succeed the late W. C. Adams, Mr. 
Hill-assumed his new duties Tiles- 

, day --morning. • 

ay At Baird'' Saturday 

ervirise. 
Mrs. Garrett To Speak 

The meeting which is scheduled 
to:•start at 10 o'clock will be held 
in 'the auditorium of 	the Baird 
Methddist church. The address of 
welcome will be delivered by Coun- 
ty. Judge J. H. Carpenter. 	The 
response will be made by Mrs. 
Merlin Garrett, President of the 
Cross Plains Home Demonstration 
club. 

"An interesting and inspiration-
al program has been arranged and 
every person attending is assured 
of an enjoyable day", said Miss 
Vida Moore, County Home Demon-
stration Agent, to the Review. 

Cross Plains Becoming Pleasant 

Eye-ful For Christmas Shoppers 

Cross ppiin§schoolswm dismiss 
Friday afterpoon,December" 21 for 

week's,Chtlatrnas y:acation. Class; 
es will be resumed the last day of, . 	• . 	• • 

. 	. 

Realizing full well that nothing i ginbothams and Lotief's—are an-
secures business like a storefull of flouncing storewide Christmas sales 
attractive merchandise, seaonable this week. A brief statement from 
and popularly priced; Cross Plains the management of each firm fol-
merchants have resorted to that flows: 
fundamental rule in interesting 
the Christmas- shopper of 1934. 

Drawings, "turkey-trots", rodeos, 
and other extra 'curricular' plans 
usually employed by towns during 
the Chriatmas season to attract 
the buying public will take a back 
seat in Cross. Plains this year, as 
scores of better managed concerns 
match price, quality and quantity 
of merchandise with big city com-
petition. 

The only special inducements to• 
trade offered in Cross Plains this 
yuletide, as far as the Review has 
been able to learn, will be; Cross 
Plains merchants are promising the 
latgest assortment of merchandise 
for this season ever to be unloaded 
in their stores; a price "that will 
make even Rears and Sobuck look 
like profiteers"; and perhaps later 
closing hours to accomodate the 
buying public. 

Two dry goods concerns—Hig- 

"MOST COMMON SIN CLEO IVY EXPIRES 
IN CROSS PLAINS" 	OF TYPHOID FEVER 

IS PASTOR'S TEXT 	TUB 	RNINCI 

Clubs  December, accordin4 -io. a statement .,alla . an 51-1—orne -- Demonstration • 

,,..feet  In Baby: ''D 

Tomorrow—Saturday—will be a.'• 
, big day 'for hcinie • demonstration 
clubs 'of Callahan •connty, when a 

!union •"Rally'Daf' will be held at' 
Baird,' 'With every club in the coun-
ty, being represented by a rarge'deld` 
egation. 

Clubs in the county that will be 
represented are the following Home 
Demonstration Clubs; the Prog-
ressive Club of Clyde, the Helping 
Hand Club of Clyde, Cross Plains, 
&pita, Rowden, Atwell, -Lone Oak, 
Cottonwood, Cedar Bluff, Dressy, 
Admiral, -Union, 	Putnam, Deep 
Creek, Belle 	Plain, Enterprise, 
Lanham and the 4-II club girls 

I from Cottonwood, Clyde and Ent- 

Letters To Santa 
Must Be Received 
By Tuesday Noon 
Just five days remain for ch-

ildren's letters to Santa Claus 
to be received at the Review 
in time for publication in the 
big annual Christmas edition of 
the paper, slated to conic off 
the press next Friday. 

Number of letters have al-
ready been received and are be-
ing set in type to appear in next 
week's issue. The editor of the 
Review urges that all children 
mail letters to Santa- at once, for 
it was with much regret that 
several communications had to 
be omitted last year, due to the 
fact they arrived too late. 

Sit down now, write your let-
ter and mail it to Santa Claus, 
in care of the Review, Cross 
Plains. 

FUNERAL SERVICE. 
FOR W. C. ADAMS, 

71, HELD FRIDAY 

Funeral rites for IV. C. Adams, 
early Callahan county resident, 
who died, at his home here Thurs-
day morning of last week were 
conducted from the Baptist church, 
of which the deceased was a mem-
ber of long standing. Friday' after-
noon, with Dr. C. A. Voyles, past-
or, officiating. He was assisted 
by Rev. S. P. Collins; Presbyterian 
pastor. Interment was made in the 
family plot at the 	Cross Plains 
cemetery. 

Mr. Adams had been confined to 
bed 100 days and his condition 

.grew steadily weaker. Death re-
sulted from kidney and abnominal 
complications. 	• 

IV. C. Adams was born:November 
sixth, 1863; at Natistaches, Louis-
iana. He came ito Texas: with his 
parents when 12 years 'of age. He 
was married to Miss Laura Bell 
Cutbirth,: December .second 1882. 
tilme couple moved to this locality 
in 1903 and have resided here since. 
To the union were born 10 children, 
foe'. sons  :and -six daughters—two 
sons and each of the 'daughters 
survive. 
, Friends *crowded the Baptist ch-

urch to capacity Friday afternoon 
for the funeral service. 

Active pall bearers at the funer-
al were: J. G. Perry, Hugh Mc-
Dermett, V. A. Montgomery, Fred 
Cutbirth, J. L. Settle, and Jodie 
Huntington. Honorary pall bear- 
ers were: Marion Moore, 	John 
Barr, John Westerman, Lon Haley, 
Davis Montgomery, 	Beri' Pierce, 
Henry Williams, IV. A. Williams, 
0: T. Laws -and Bert. Browns, 

The flower escort was composed 
of. ladies ,of the Victory Class of 
the _Baptist church.. 

rnttnEw8 SUBSCRIPTION 
.DRIVE IS NEARING END 

The close of the Cross Plains Re-
.d,itsw's„,anntiai' bargain offei;,and 
subscription campaign is rapidly 
approaching an end. The campaign 
will be concluded th6-Iiight.of-Qraii-.., 
nary 31, and after that time the 
price of the paper will be advanced 

.from $1.00 in ,the 	Cross Plains 
trade territory to $1:50 and from 
81„50 for outside of this trade area 
to .:̀,c2.00. 

 

Mr. and Mrs. Jodie aldnisigtOon 
have as their guests .thissinirelal"r; 
Iluningtons' parents bRIthiniriiimw TWINS ARE BORN TO MR. 

AND MRS. JIM CHILDS 

Mrs. Paul Boase Nrasiavldithirsibin 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Childs are par- Baird Monday. 

ents of twin daughters born at a } 
:t.anger hospital first of this week. 
Mr. Childs is the youngest son of 	Mr. and Mrs. Caritxml..toorsUllOto 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Childs, of this Brownwood spent ...tbeweekko!adt 
place. 	 here. 

American farmesmillaatikk 
to the polls tockayaaddloyfrilite . 
a verdict for thempbtqwWg-
ion concerning thEftitlitttalite 
Bankhead Act foil.0985 

Each grower who lmasa at-ottbtlem 
farm, a renter, or a ,Irefagpsitdif 
tennant, may vote; aniatiaiiihrgibAis 
name is on the appletitivittfeil,,4 

ukh,-ad allotment .-.:ornia.siAtigiktd 
a cotton reduction contmetagtimed-
lag to a statement copeemitiegnotal-
ifications issued ::.theRtIMIArwinbY 
County Agent Ross .B ATittijuisms. 

Voting . in Callahanoaaelootywrill 
be done- at lb places.. alf4eywaere: 
Cross Plains, Cottoaw,913.,d,D.Rimpy, 
Atwell. Scranton, C a OAP 	- 

nam, Admiral, Bairdr--Es*notiifika, 
Denton, Clyde, Lanharn,FRAlaatiefed 
Dudley. Election juMesmioregaith 
of the places are : .!edgesP1kiatims, 
Ed Henderson, E. I. viiitladaildid 
Ben Pierce; Cottonwso,d, 	.Kh. 
Coppinger, D. C. HargmeatiadwW. 
A. Brock; Dressy, L.00. risNwie, 
Fred Stacy, and Flem, hitlesdipp 
well, S. N. Foster, -:Qtilisdikaugt- 
om, and Clint Braslrear eel) 	n, 
0. B. Boland, GradyrTzAwmfitige, 
and IV. P. Ledbetter ofottliltratjAk, 
John A. Moore; Felix341101*4*,fiii 
B. B. Jones; PutnamkilintrAkiii14-
lin, G. IV. Jeter, and js,(BiAtetheltil; 
Admiral, Buck Haritis,ENdDWINI,;, 
and N. W. _Smartt; 34ti1",d1rYliT. 
Jones, E. J. Barton, amallthigost 
Franke; Union, DogepP.ociman, 
Chester Hardwick,, 131:ctidmANOW ; 
Oplin, Clint McIntyre; AADPairlic- 
Whorter, and Charlesk 	Datelt- 
on, T. N. Minix, Attpylagidpitle),,tk, 
and H. W. Caldwell ;::6.46.1e,kiittotam 
McKee, Karl Hays, mulpildluleb.la-
anks ; Lanham, C. Eea,ger,RtiatmEll 
Morrisset, and J. -E. Tifottotton; 
Eula, L. M. Farmer, j'AT.R,REV. 
Stephenson, and J. A.;;A:atethve 
ley, Kirby Meyers, L.LI.,AtkillatitY, 
Otto Betcher, Gardener,cregoyeaG. 
Welch. 

S. R. MORRIS 
SATURDAY N 

S. R. Morris,- of tilisp*Iigivw*O, 
died early SaturdayeArirbigigtSetli* 
a long illness wa_S-,daVitiloisgststlign 
the Green's Creek ceg*rjry-seat4r 
Dublin—Saturday atteiScotim• 

Mr. _Morris had, beeitiira. Emit:1411a I 
condition,forandtiths. I Tebstnimpttd 
to his,home 	Fxiai7 yawed:00e- 
cunibed the follOWingclilyv. 414104s 
survived by his :wize.44ldparoieW 
children, whose nameOtteskivia*v 
had not learned ,at 
Thursday. 

Prominent .A.Anomaau 
Resident Succantiss 

Funeral rites for dleigige.T.T.00. • 
Wo.odward,•,70,-• who Jitictdattliktsis 
home at • Coleman IVednidifdykyyros*e 
conducted 'Thursday .a.fahar,ann.1*- 
terident was ina&'.. irne:AkteCA/U1*n• 
cemetery. 
- Jude, Woodward- wasmialkipleiliii 

in dross Plains as welheo.gyeertIf6e 
entire Central and 	uas. 
- 	ing 	. t fie --,,dolww,t.gi.o 
sons and four daughters. Mimi* 
are Walter C. Wod-wa.rd,Cadma:iilf, 
retiring state senator trzarthen24ith. 
district, and Garland drAioidVistrikl, 
attdiaiei of ',Big-. Srmigig.Ditughtepts 
are Mrs. J. K. BakeraaddlIftimsRlipy 
IV. Howell, Coleman ; antic's. 	',1 
Henson, Sanitorium; atid562thosiffirss-
sic -Woodward, teacher4iithee'rr-r-
avis school of. Dallas. 

"Nothing but the 
United States mint can 
make money without 

I
advertising." 

ET TOD 
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Lions Club Institutes Goodfellow Movement Here 
FARMERS BA 

TO SEAL FRE 
"RULE' 

tiOME TOWN 

GOSSIP 

d_ 
Announcement. of the official all-

1 

conference football team for dist-
rict 14-B is impossible this week, 
duet to the fact that repties have .-• 
been received from only 12 of the 
16 coacheS and newspapermen in 
thig district. 

The official . mythical team will, 
however, definitely be published 
nextweek. 

* * * * 0 

Indications are that at least three 
("_•sss Plains Wall school Buffalo 
athletes will be named on the offic-
al selection. There are also, oth-
rs'who are being mentioned prom-
nently but most apt to be elected 

to posts are "Beevo" Webb. John 
Lackey and Jimmie Lusk. 

The selections of various coaches 
nd newspapermen appear on an in-
ide page of today's issue of the 

Re-(lew. 
* *' * * * * 

Christmas is close at hand. The 
only marriage we have to report 
as z,,et for the holiday season is 
that Rodney Harlow, of Brown-
rwond, and Miss Mildred Watson, 
are- slated to journey to Hymn's 
altar about December 25, 

* - 	* * * 
This afternoon an all-star foot-

ball, game, which promises to be 
Interesting, is 	scheduled at the 
Crois Plains high school athletic 
field. The participants will be a 
group of former grid dignitaries-
from this place pitted against an 
all-stpr combination from Pioneer. • Worcl  reaches this department 
thA 'elbs Snodgrass, Daniel's Bak- 

,. 	one time galloping ghost will 
101)be  in the backfield for Pioneer. 

Gus 'weighs 200 and is regarded as 
one of the fastest—as well as shift- 
iest ,backs—ever to 	play in the 

"Texas conference. If he appears 
in theTioneer colors you may look 
for spectacular things. 

* * 	 * 

Tdgether with Porter J. Davis 
land Edwin Baum, the propoander 
cr 	rl cs lines drove to Rising Star 
4iidity 'night to judge 	a beauty 
conteste•sponsored - by • the high 
school. 

28, "beauties" were paraded by 
•,=;,-and out of, the.groap six were sel-

ected. Believe it or not the a bon: 
orable Mr. Davis and this rural 
ue7pape_rnnin picked 	,The 
nameSe;itet,:With 	agreeing: 
on only three of the semi-finaljst. 

• But 'when it came to the selection -
;of a first place 'inner.froni."the 
top six, Porter and Edivin were to-
gether in a choice and we were as 

'ira:Way. as is the'STOrth frOm the' 
,South. .- - 

It just goes to show that in jud-
ging the zenith of femimine charm, 
every inan has.-an idea- of ' his- own 
andeit. ia=usuaily different. 	•• 

Gol,:d football wilt y be awarded 
tuiA Cris 7Plains high school grid 
.waryi,o,rs.,„„One will.. go to. the, ling-
man and the other to the:beSt 'hack. 
The #ophies,have#rrived-: and are 
on display at the City Drug Store. 
There. is .difference of opinion as 
to iitherh "the " roieipiehntg' Of the 
ballseehould• law*. 	• 	• 

*, 	* 	* . * 

	

Moonlight meditations : 	Dave 
city ;s -number 	knine 

-",drist in the 	absence 	of, "Slim" 
Crutchmier e Coley . MorrjS is just 
. bchitfimbailies 	•  a7'et441!,,' 
coneeption..Of,..nnta ecjan,.y. 
Cross Plains is now; daaor.ated  
all the designs of Christmas but a 
blanket ic;fs. sn4w-r- Barber' 'shops 
lveroal 	Otractive when: 
,very customer had 	his private 
shaving mug, of can you remeini5er 
that 'far hack? 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Medford had 
as thek guests here last week her 
mnot:her and father and two sisters, 
of Abilene. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Lamar, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Williams and Dr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Voyles attended 
workers conference in Oplin Tues-
ay. 



a-,x-itog  IN, "  gyro, 	" 
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Tenth Instalment 
SYNOPSIS—Ellen Church, 17 
years cid, find, herself alone in 
the world with her artist mothers' 
last Wdning ringing in her ears, 
to lovelightly." Of the world she 

I think, Brander, that I'd better. 
take her home—" 

Claire hadn't said anything for a 
long time. But -she spoke, now. 

"I told you, Dick," she said, "a 
while back, that this wasn't your 
Scrap. I'm saying it again. 	For 
heaven's sake, la yoff this butting 
in !" 

Ellen was sobbing. Round tears 
were ereeping down her cheeks. 

"Dick's right," she was sobbing. 
"I don't want champagne—and I 
don't want to stay at this party, 
either. I want to go away from 
here! Jane, she's right, too. We're 
different—" . 	. 

"Thank goodness for that !" said 
Gay. 

Tony was staring at Ellen. She 
was conscious of the stare, althou-
gh she wasn't looking at him. 

"I want to go away from here," 
she repeated wildly, "I want to go 
home—" 

After all, if there's any seeing 
home to be done, I'll do it! After 
all, Ellen's married to me!" said 
Tony. 

"But," Dick's 	tone was flat, 
"but man, she acts as if she scar-
cely knows you !" 

Tony's face was an ugly mask. 
"Whether she acts that way or 

not," he said, "I'm her husband !" 
And— 

not drink to any ,toast. In fact, 
you'll not drink at all!" 

Tony set down his glass so care-
r fully upon ,a table, that it might 
have been a bomb. He walked 
across the room rather slowly, and 
a's he came, the crowd fell away 

Tony came across the floor—he 
came so slowly that it seemed as 
if he must be tired, and he didn't 
speak until he •was,so close to Dick 
that their coats were almost tour 
ching. 

"After all," he said,,and his chin 
had an ugly line to it, "taking it 
by and large, Ellen is ,married to 
me not to you. Whether she drinks 
or not, is no business,of yours, 

itself, anti where the light struck 
it, it was golden. 

"I should say so, too, old man," 

he said. "All of the worthwhile 
things in the world concern only 
you two, at this moment. But, 
good God, boy—I'm older than you 
are, and I'm very fond of Ellen 
and when I see you making fools of 
yourselves—" 

"You wouldn't consider it being 
foolish," Tony asked, "this business 

• of kissing a married woman when 
her husband was right here? When 
he'd scarcely had the time—" the 

' boy's voice shook,- suddenly, `to 
kiss her himself." 

t "I'd say it was 	darn foolish," • 
i Dick answered. "I'd say it was a 
completely dreadful lapse. I'm a-
shamed of myself, Brander, and I 
apologize to you and to Ellen. It's 
only that I'm so fond of Ellen—" 

The girl in the white satin frock, 
who leaned so nonchalantly against  

the bar, was interrupting. 
"Besides," she drawled, "kissing 

doesn't mean quite so much to you 
folk who are Bohemians. Love isn't 
such a staple thing with you. With.  
us—people like Tony and me—it's 
more important. 	We delft take 
sex asta matter of course.—" 

Ellen's eyes were filling. It was 
twenty-lour hours since she had 
meet Tony, since she had first met 
him—it was twenty-four lifetimes. 
She couldn't speak. Neither could 
Dick, but a white rage possessed 
him. But Gay, • coming forward 
with an empty, slim stemmed glass 
in her hand, /was protesting. 

"I'd like you to know," said Gay, 
and her face was a saucy gamin's 
face, "that some of us take sex as 
it, comes, and kisses as they come. 
In studies or in front parlors—call 
'em drawing rooms, if you like—
have it your own way! I've done 
my kissing early—and so've you, if 
can tell anything, about it—but 
Ellen hasn't. 	Ellen's different 
from the rest of 'us. She—her 
name was Church before she mar-
ried your boy friend—and the 
name suited her! 	Ellen hasn't 
gone around kissing. She's kept a-

way from that sort of thing. She's 
the kind 'that always leaves the 
party, and gees home eearly—" 

ten Tire east sue 	Pe • 
"Still," she said, "it does seem 

strange, doesn't it? I mean another 
man giving orders to a girl on her 

wedding day. 'Kissing her—on her 
wedding day !" 

"That's the way I feel about it 
myself," growled Tony. 

"Of course, I couldn't have ex-
pected that you'd understand," 
Dick said. He turned on his heel, 
and then swiftly he turned back a-
gain. 

"I wonder if you'll agree with 
me, Brander," he said, "in this, at 
least! I'd like to tell you that I 
think Ellen's all in. 	You know, 
youself, that she was crying when 
you came to my studio, to call for' 
her. She was crying because she 
was nervously exhausted. That's 
why I didn't want her to do any 
drinking—she's never had a drink, 
you see, in the whole of her life. 
The poor kid's shot quite to pieces.  

been 'foolish or not—that's beyond 
the point. Tony's right—he's my 
husband. He'll take me home. 

With her head erect, the walked 
past Claire, past Gay who had been 
kind, and Sandy, and even Jane. 
She didn't even glance Dick's way 
as Tony helped her into her coat, 
and opened the door that led from 
the Sans Souci to the street. 

The streets were quiet. It was 
later than they, either of them, had 
thought. Toby drove carefully, un-
til he reached the broad glittering 
avenue that bisected the city. 

"Where to?" he quiestioned, then 
Ellen's eyes, which were almost 

Inclined to droop with fatigue, op-
ened very wide. 

"Why, you know my address," 
she said. "Take me there." 

Tony's voice was cold and hard. 
"I suppose you're too innocent to 

realize," he said, "that people us-
ually go to hotels on their wedding 
night. This is supposed, you know 
to be our honeymoon." 

"But," Ellen's voice was neither 
cold nor hard, "but—how can it be, 
Tony? We—all evening it's been 
so strange—all day! We can't be 
married, just because I'm wearing 
a ring. I can't be your wife just 
becnuse—" 

"I thought," said Tony, "that 
my ring was supposed to be enough 
as long as my worldly went with 
it—that seems to be the consensus 
of opinion, too. And this evening—
beginning at the moment I found 
you in Alven's arms, ending when 
be kissed you (oh, hang his feeling 
that you're a little sister!"—seems 
to prove that you were being as 
honest, about your emotions, as a-
bout your emotions, as you said 
you were!" 

Ellen's jaw was dazaping down 
hard. 

"As far as Dick goes." she 
."I don't think be acted very much 
less like a brother than your Jane 
acted like a sister. I don't see that 
you've got any special license to 
talk as you do!" 

.Tony's jaw, also, was set. 
"I gums," he said, "that we'd 

better go to your room, at that. 
We've got to talk this thing out, 
you and I." 

They reached her room. *It was 
such a cool, sweet little room that 
the tears rushed to Ellen's eyes as 
she switched on the light. She'd 
bonght everything in that room, 
herself—she'd -made the curtains 
and the daybed' coier;"-abe:d paint-
ed the furniture. It was such a 
prim little room —it wee 'virginal 
almost. A man like Tony could 
never understand how much it 
stood for. 

Tony sank down into a deep eh- , 
air. Ile sighed, ̀ asata..T 	time, 
however, it was an appreciative 
sigh. 

"It's nice," he said, "'when you 
get here!" 

Ellen was removing her hat, and 
the jacket that She wore. She ran 
her fingers through her .hair. 

"Do -you know," he said at last. 
stretching his legs out in front of 
him, "there's been a lot of excite-
ment and drinking and smoking, 
but we haven't had anything to eat 
since luncheon. Maybe we're hun-
gry. Maybe that's what's wrong 
with us." 

Life was like that. It caught yciu 
Up to the heights of hysteria. It 
lowered you gently into the calm 
Of homely things. 

"I could make us fried egg sand-
wiches," said Ellen. "Behind that 
screen there is a kitchenette "sort 

ar,.,igemont. I often cook my  

own supper, and always my own 
breakfast. There's milk, too !" -

Tony wiggled his toes, in their 
shiny brown shoes. 

"That sounds swell", he said. 
So Ellen retired behind the screen, 

and it wasn't long before the ple-
asant sputter of frying —and the 
even more pleasant odor of melting 
butter and toasting bread, began to 
drift from around the screen. Tony 
sniffed appreciatively. 

"We're keeping house already," 
he called out, to Ellen. It was as 
if there had never been any melod-
ramatic, ugly scenes. 

Ellen called back 
"I like this a lot better than the 

Sans Souci." 
And Tony ,answered, 
"I'll say I cite too!" 

.They ate their sandwiches eag-
erly, and drank their milk, from 
gayly painted five and ten cent 
store trays. There 	were olives, 
too, and cookies, and preserved. It 
was like a party—a juvenile sort 
of a party. Ellen, as she bit into.  
her sandwich, knew that she had 
been ravenous. Maybe that was 
what was the matter with them—
maybe they had been hungry. 
Many a truce has been declared 
over a Tried egg sandwich! Many 
a home has been reunited across 
preserved preaches and a dish of 
little cakes! 

But even so, there were things 
to be said—this pleasant interlude 
couldn't go on forever. As she ate 
her second cooky, 	slowly, Ellen 
wished that the argument might 
start, so that it • would the sooner 
be over. 

Ellen precipitated the crisis. Sh,t 
was always saying things she didn't 
intend to say. 

"Can Jane cook?" she asked. 
Tony shrugged. 
"I wish," she said, that we mi-

ght have liked each other,' Jane 
and I. But I'm afraid it isn't pos-
sible—" 

"That", said Tony, "is the way I 
feel about Alven. He's a nice guy, 
and I don't doubt a good artist—
but I'm afraid, he's out. So far 
as I'm concerned." 

"Dick," Ellen rose and carried 
her tray away to the kitchennette 
place, "Dick is so regular, Tony, 
you must understand that. He's 
asked me to marry him, yes. But 
never—never has ever kissed me, 
before this day—you've got to be-
lieve that! And he'll never kiss 
me again, I'm sure—unless I tell 
him to. You can count on Dick, 
Tony. Dick is a gentleman." 

"And Jane," said Tony shortly 
"is a gentlewoman. You can count 
on her !" 

Ellen could have killed herself 
for saying it, but she couldn't help 
herself. 

"Jane didn't make it very easy 
for me, tonight, she said. "I didn't 
think she acted like a gentlewom-
an, exactly. She gave me a rotten 
time." 

Tony was flushing, but, oddly 
enough, he held his peace. 

"I don't think she behaved very 
well, either," lie vein. 4`Aatd,I-den'ii 
know whether or not she was in 
love with me. Our families were 
friends—our scunmer places were 
adjoining. I'm fond of Jane, too. 
She rides well and plays a swell 
genie of golf, and tennis, and she 
can dance." 

"I can dance, too," said Ellen. 
She offered it babyishly, an an ap-
ology because she couldn't ride or 
play golf or play tennis. 

Tony agreed. 
say yon can dance," he ag-

reed. All at once he was coining 
across the little prim room—and 
then he was on the arm of Ellen's 
chair, and his arm was around 
her. 

"I'll never forget our first dance 
together," he.said. "Will you—my 
darling?" 

But even as their lips met, Ellen 
found herself wondering whether 
her father' had said-thitt"a4Oneago,- 
to her mother. 8he fought against 
the way in which she.  was return-
ing Tony'. kisses—ohe fought to 
keep the thoughts of her father, of 
her metier. uppermost. 
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Putnam visited, their 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 

Mr. and Mrs. Railegh 
er the week end. 

Mr. W. G. Jeans was given a 
surprise party in his home at Row-
den Sunday. The day was enjoy- 
ed by the following. . Mr. and Mrs. ULF KIDNEYS 
W. G. Jeanes, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Stacf and children, Mrs. Alnieta 
Woff and children of Rising Star. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. It. Turner, Mr. 
and -.Mrs. P. W. Jeans of Rowden, 
Mr. and. Mrs. F. W. Stacf and 
Willie ,Gay and Miss Leota Jones. 

** 
Miss Willie Gay Stacy spent Sat-

urday night with Miss Leota Jones. 
** 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cavanaugh 
and children of Gouldbusk -spent 
Saturday night: wit J. L. Cavanauh, 

• .••••••,••-•••,,R,:. 

and family. 
** 
	 DON'T SCRATCL:: 

Fred Stacy and W. G. Jeans at-
tended conference at Burkett Mon-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Barr and dau-
ghter Dorothy of Abilene spent the 
week end here visiting friends and 
relatives. 

DRILLING AND FISHING TOOT 

FOR OIL AND GAS WELLS. 

Repairing of Machinery of All Kim.), 

Pipe Cutting and Threading 
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WE RAVE 
Ample funds and are in a position to make reason- 
able loans to responsible people. 

TODAY 
The changed business conditions and the new bark- 
ing laws have made this bank the most logiati and 
the safest depository available. 
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Nerves Do they Whim peat I/ 
Km" you *wake tot n1/444 

What Is it that keeps hospitals open end 

makes you feel old' MERV= 
bWulslay: is itthaVESt 'makes Your hie* we/1*W 

'Nine times out of ten it's MOMS Owe* malie 
rodeo, worried, haggekl. 

Do they make yeti Catalt -
Divi—Ove you Nava* 
gamiest, Norma 'ttaxiacias 

When wee, are ox taxed, ya mai wilt 
faith* And n bud is c9ftwatiina. cao, 
Nerve Strain beings GII itioadathic 
Nervous people often Adler boo 
There 

 
may be abeidatslynothing woes 

wpm 01 digestion, but this Nerves age ate, 
job it) snake the ersena de their waft prepeeti. 

Do-dvey inuittiers *Oh 
waft; ruin yoorpleeseret 
away yoga Mesa? 

You're cheating yourself and the man who pays 
you if you work when your NERYLS' are not 
normal. 
You can't have a good time when you are nervous. 
You can't make or keep friends when you ar 
%eyed up and irritable. You may excuse your 
self, but to others you are just a plain crank. 

Qukt your nerves wall 

,he raised her hand, „holding the 
gips., toward her lips, but when the 
hanli reached her lips there wasn't 
anz,glass in it. For Dick very fir-
raly,_ indeed, had taken it from her 
fingers. 

-`You'll not drink to that toast, 
Pillen,",he said, and he wasn't now, 
the: same man who had kissed her 
a moment before. "In fact, you'll 

'  .-WWW4CMCCIVOMMOVO 

WHAT MOTHER REALLY WANTS 

It's no disgrace to be practical in Christmas giving nowadays. 

Cu_ve in and see how Nig,' it is to 'give Mother s Lifelong gift of 

modern Hotpoint Electric Cookery. A :gift diet will s ive Ur 

better, easier cooking facilities, a cleiiier and cooler kitchen and 

automatic electric control which releases Kw time fee other duties 

or 

 

use. Hat is a gift you war will regret making. Let us give 

you all the facts. Come M talky. 

cr yen knew that pow I 	a Egoesrk Sinew 
baled se E sorpriessily low ram scheds4s . , end aide any 

a swig amour* se 'vier Mal fit? 

Westlexa s Utilities anifian, 

Chance 

To Have 

A Kitchen 

Like Other 

Modern 

Women 

know little.  All her  life she  had ifrom him. The man who made the 

ii ed ainne with her mother in an R music put his accordion behind 
oldjiralvii house in a small ruralhim—it was a ,good accordion, he 
community. Ail her life, first as I never risked it! 

a ve,-babY, then a bubbling child, 
.charming young girl--she 

haAi gond .for her talented mother 
vitoltreid her magazine sower pain-
ting through an art agent In the 
city—Mrs. Church's broken Me—
dic un-1_E1iful husband, his disaP- 
pearance—and 	after seventeen 
yea& .of silence announcement of 
lubtr death was at last disclosed to 
Mien: The news of the husband's 
death's death killed 'Mrs. Church.' It concerns us, Ellen and me." 

Sane sipped very daintily from 	"No matter how act," said El- - 

	

Vern, alone, turned to the only 	Dick had set Ellen's glass upon 
coil 	

her glass. It might have been mol- len, and no matter whether we've 
l a.ct she knew, the art agent a nearby table. It bubbled, all by. 

in New York. Posing, years of 
posing, was her only talent so she 
was introduced to two leading art-
ists, Dick Alven and Sandy Mac-
intosh. Both used her as a model 
add both fell in love with her—but 
Ellei; trying to follow the warped 
philosophy of her mother to "love 
lightly," resists the thought of love, 
Bev circle of friends 	small, art- 
ist and two or three girl models. 
Ellen attends a ball with Sandy. 
While dancing a tall young man 
claimed her and romance is born. 

your kidneys function 
• and you have a lame, 
ack, with attacks of diz 
urz.ing, scanty or toe fr 
Onetime getting up at night, 
wollen feet and ankles, rheu, 
ants . . . use Doan's Pills. 
Doon's are especially for 

cti on ing, kidneys. 
xos are used every 

.re recommended the e 
n,ighbor 

YJ'a. 

Get Paradde Ointment the 
guaranteed Itch Remedy. Guar-
anteed to relieve amt form of 
Itch or parasitic slat irritation 
within 48 hours 	money le- 
funded. Large Jar 50c 
p 141.135 	SIMS DR 
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Aladdin Lamp on 
sale now _ $4.75 

Coleman Lamps 
now on sale .58.05 
3 4 piece set Cryp-
tat and Rose 
glassware $3.50 

10 year guaran-
teed silver—
per piece ____ _____11c 
26 piece Silver-
ware-tudDr plate 
set 	 $ 9.95 

inental Gas 
Range,— 
very pretty $39.50 
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picked at random. Thre are 
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Mr. and Mrs. Dee Barr and 
ghter of 	Abilene visited ft 
and relatives 	here Friday 
Saturday. 

Mrs. George 	Scott reti 
home Saturday after a month 
it at Baird. 

BAPTIST LADIES ARE AS!' 
TO MEET FRIDAY AFTERIN 

All ladies of the Baptist cl 
are urged to b, preseni at its 
ureh Friday allerneon, 
special program. "Lotlie 
Week of P:ayer" will be ins 
ed, Mrs. C. IL Cook said to tit 
view yesterday •afternoon. 
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Sensible Giving 
This Year 

If there was ever a time 
needed for making sensible 
and serviceable gifts for Ch-
ristmas it is this year. It is 
easy to recall those hectic 
days of free-spending when 
millions. of dollars were wast-
ed each season in the purch-
ase of gifts that served no 
good or useful purpose. But 
money was plentiful then, 
and the average shopper  

wasn't thinking about what 
he might be headed for a few 
years later. 

Today it is different. Mon-
cv is not only harder to get 
than it was in the days of 
free-spending, but it is now 
necessary to make every dol-
lar buy a dollar's worth. 
Those citizens who are about 
ready to do their Christmas 
buying—Land there is both 
time and money saved in buy-
ing early—should remember 
that this is to be a Christmas 
of sensible gifts. 	Certainly  

there must be a few toys 
and gimcracks for the kid-

But for the growing 
boy and girl, and for every 
grown relative or friend to 
whom you will _give, make 
sure it is something service-
able. 'The serviceable gift is 
the sensible gifts. 

Merchants are anticipating 
this type of giving, so they 
are stocking heavily with ser-
viceable merchandise and 
carrying smaller stocks of 
"fad stuff." They are ready 
to assist you, too, in make  

early selections. 	They are 
your neighbors and your 
friends, helping you in the 
support of local institutions 
and in paying local taxes. TN-

! at is another thing worth re-
membering. Buy sensible 
gifts, and buy them at home. 
It wi lslurely add to your 
happiness, not alone on eh-
ristmas but in all the days 
that follow it. 

1 
1 Mr. and Mrs. Carmen Wright 

, ,Pent the week end in Ranger. 

Club Meets At 
Jackson Home 

Miss Jennie Laura Jackson ent-
ertained the "Just i's" Club at her 
tome last Thursday night with 
two tables of bridge. 

A refreshment 'plate of tuna fish 
salad, crackers, cookies, hot choco-
late with marsliniallOws' was pass- 
ed to the following guests 	Helen 
Grace Gray, Cheryl Lutgens, Rosa-
lea Cutbirth, Dixie Little, Betsy 
and Martha Nan McAdams, Bobbie 
Lee Westerman, and the hostess. 

The next meeting will be with 
Dixie Little. 

Mrs. Hemphill Is 
Hostess To Club 

The Wednesday Study Club had 
a call meeting. Tuesday night at 
the home of Mrs. Charlie Hemphill. 

A piano solo was given by; Mrs. 
C. A. Voyles. Two book reviews 
were given by Mrs. Payton Smith 
and Mrs. Ross Newton, Mrs, R. S. 
Gaines gave a piano solo. 

Hot chocolate and cookies was 
passed to fifteen members. 

Merle Williams 
Hostess # To Club 

RENEW 

your 

Subscription 

NOW! 

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Williams and 
ehildren were visitors in Putnam 
Sunday. 

HER BOY HAD ALWAYS 
BEEN WEAK AlE1 PUNY 

"My four year old boy had been 
freak and puny since birth, and had 
lonstipation and indigestion. Noth- 
ng did him any good until we tried 
bilks Emulsion. Since using it, he 
:an't get enough to eat and has out-
crown !-,s childhood trouble. He 
ala3is out with the children now, and 
ie was never able to do that before." 
-Wm. Heart, 424 Bundy Ave., New 
,astle, Ind. 

Weak, ailing children usually 
tart eating and getting stronger 
roux the very first bottle of Milks 
lmulsion. 
Milks Emulsion restores healthy, 

atural bowel action. Milks Einul• 
ion is strongly recommended to 
hose whom sickness has weakened 
This is the on'y solid emulsio1 

jade, and so palatable that . it 1 
aten with a spoon like ice creari 
You are urged to try Milks Emu', 

ion. Take six bottles home wi'l 
Ian, use it according to direction 
tnd if not satisfied with the result'j 
;our money will be promptly refund, 

Price 60e and 51.20 -er bottl; 
rhe Milks Emulsio, ,o. Terri 
saute. lnd. Sold by Cl;" 	• 
.here. 
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Mrs. C. G. Morris and Mrs. Willi-
' ur Wright, were joint hostess at a 
• Christmas party given at the home 
I of the later 	Tuesday afternoon 
where they entertained with five 
tables of bridge. 

The house was beautifully decor-
ated with Autumn leaves and red 
berries. 

The Christmas motif was car-
ried out in bridge accessories, with 
Christmas greeting cards used as 
tallies, and red and green baskets, 
filled with' parchedpecans on each 

bins: T. S. Holden won high score. 
in the center of each table was 

a chrystal basket filled with Aut-
umn leaves and red berries, and 
on each plate was a green candle in 
a red holler. This was the plate 
favor. 

Chicken salad, 'pickles, candied 

ter Ramsey, Fred Cutbirth, S. R. 
Jackson, Arthur 	Mitchell, T. S. 
Holden, Tom Bryant, Doyle Wil-
son, and Nat Williams. 

Mesdames. Ross Newton, Pope 
and Wilmont of Cross Plains. 

Regina Browning Is 
Honored With Party 

Mrs. T. E. Baum honored 'her 
grand:daughter, Regina Browning, 
of Brownwood with a birthdhy 
dinner at her home Sunday. 

The guests were seated at a tab-
le with a cake containing ten cand-
les as the center piece. 

After looking at the gifts .the 
honoree reSeived the guests were 
taken to the picture show. 

Those attending were 	Patsy 
Ruth Mitchell, Patsy McNeil, Ed-
win Neeb, Jr., Mildred and Marg-
aret Browning. 

Mrs. George B. Scott 
Has Forty Two Party 

Mrs. George 	Scott entertained 
with three tables of fort; 	at 
her home Tuesday night. 

High score for the ladies went 
to Mrs. W. A. Williams, and high 
for the men went to Frank Med-
ford. 

A refreshment 'plate' of pumpkin 
pie, topped with Whifped cream 
and roffee was passed to the fol-
lowing guests: Messers and Mes-
dames Frank Medford. W. A. 'Wil-
liams, W. A. Huckaby. L. W. Wes-
terman, C. R. Cook, Carmen Wright 
'Mrs. Frank McGary, and the hos-
tess. 

S'i•ed Cutbirth outertail,, 
the old "Ace 	Clubs" bridge el, 
with five tables of bridge at 
home Monday night. 

In the corner or the living iss; 
was a large Christmas tree bean' 
fully decorated. The guests we 
asked to find their 	tally on t' 
tree. A favor was 	tied to ea' 
tally. 

Miss Jimmie Lou Gwathm 
won high score. 

A refreshment plate of chick 
salad, fruit 	cake topped wi 
whipped cream, parched nuts. a 
coffee was passed to the folio 
ing guests: Misses 	Jntinie 1. 
and Enid Gwathmey, Navel 
Price, Louise Nelson, Fannie Ban 
Willie Smith, Anna Mae me-c, 
athy, Ethel.  Manning and Do 

Durham. 
Mesdames. V. A. Underwo 

C. B. Osburn, Harry Ward. LO 
Norman, Carrol Westerman, Ar 
ur Mitchell, Henry McGowen, S.1 
Jackson, Ed Schaffner, jr., 
the hostess. 

Mrs. Jim Settle 
Entertains Cli 

.Mrs. Jim Settle entertained , 
Contract bridge club at her lk 
Thursday afternoon with two 1 
les of bridge. 

High score went to Mrs. Art 
Mitchell. 

A refreshment plate of pint, 
cheese sandwiches, potato ch 
date pudding, and coffee was p 
ed to members and Mesdames 
S. Holden, Arthur Mitchell, 
Edwin Baum, Jr. 

Brici,cre 
ThursCa: 

Mrs. Arlie Brown was hostesi 
the Thursday night Bridge (.1u1 
her home Thursday night 
three tables of bridge. 

A small gift for each guest 
used *s favor, 

High score for the ladies 
to Mrs. Fred Cutbirth and hie); 
the men went to Fred Cutbirt 

The bridge tables were be; 
fully decorated with Chrysanthj 

A refreshment plate consistis 
chicken salad, nut pies, and is 
was passed to members. es 

Miss Gwathmey 
Hogess To Cl 

..The Junior Study Club met 
Miss Jimmie Lop Gwathmey a' 
home of Mrs. Martin Neeb 
day afternoon. 

The following program was 
ered. Roll call was answered 
a favorite movie star. Miss 
garet Wagner acted as leader. 
Harry Ward gave the life of 
Boles, and Miss Rosa Van 
gave the life and career of 
Harding. Margaret Wagner 
cussed the life and career of 
hie McKinney. 

The Junior Study Club wit 
have another regular meeting 
January 1. 
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Af. 	ifigginbothams Is The Store of 

Christmas Joy! 

-40 
t7c. 
'14 

For any wanted kitchen help.  

just, think of Higginbothams, 

and there on their many open 

counters you'll find what you 

want.—Every manner of 

cooking things for your use. 

See our low price tags 

Silverware 
Silverware and attract-
ive service novelties for 
the home is a feature of 
the Christmas merchan-
dise being shown in our 
Hardware department. 
You will be pleased with' 
the quality and price. 
In our Hardware department 
you will 	find 	attractive 
lamps, waffle 	irons, per- 
colators and many other gifts 
for her Xmas. 

	'ints 	 

RAMC'S 

In celebrating this our 52nd.iAnniversary in connection with the launching 
of our Christmas holiday sale—we are  truly exemplifying the spirit of giving 
in the rare value of our offerings. Christmas see now in full swing in all Hig-
ginbotham departments. 

SANTA'S HEADQUARTERS 

In our hardware department, 

you will find attractive lamps, 

waffle irons, percolators, and 

many other gifts for her Xmas. 

Waffle Irons Electric 	$3.95 

Electric Iron 	$7.95 

Random Values From a Storefull of Xmas Merchan-
dise. 

Faultless Washing Machine, easy payments $59.50 
Dixie Cook Stoves, Burns Wood a value at 	$37.5Q 
Glassware-12 oz. clear tumbler—many kinds. 	5c 
National Pressure Cookers—A dandy value 	$12.50 
Stove Pipe and Fittings—Heavy Pipe 	 15c 
Alarm Clocks—See Them Sale Price 	98c 
Dandy Churn-4 qt. Capacity—Special 	 $1.95 
Bird Cages in Assorted Colors     $1.25 

0 

od  

fis„ 
os  

«Lalters 

Miss Merle Williams entertain-
ed the "Bit O'Fun" club last Tues-
day night with a 'Cross word puzzle 
contest. orange peal in red and green, pot- 

A refreshment plate consisting ato chips, date tart topped with. 
of sandwiches, cookies and hot ch- whipped cream, toasted 'crackers, 
ocolate was passed to members. 	and coffee was passed to the fol- 

The next meeting will be with lowing guests: Mesdames W. R. 
Miss, Mozell Swatford. 	 Lowe, Arlie Brown, Jesse McAd- 

	 ams, Henry McGowen, Joe Weiler, 
_Jim Settle Ed Schaffner. Jr., Wal- 

V*, With things for the home, the family 
would like. 

Our Furniture department is crowded 

What a gift for the 

home. 5 tube Super-

heterodyne on sale 

at the very low 

price of only— 

$19.99 

4 t'?, 

1r,s Cross Plains Vaqqy Storl 
HATCHETS 

We have holiday gifts too numeroo:s to mention 

—something for all the family and your' friends-. 

Cross bans 
Variety Store 

With the season's greetings eve extend you our 

best wishes. 

We invite you to visit us while Christmas shop-

ping and assure you our personal attention in 

helping you make selections. 

CI, 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 	 iff 
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Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Clark, o 
ilene, were recent visitors 
hoine of -Mr. and Mrs T. C. Pi 
here. 

Mr. and Mrs. 0. E. Adams 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bearers 
visitors in Fort Worth Mouda 

o, 

gun  Beauty work, Ada's Beauty Si 
Special Christmas prie, 



SUIT mac., 

Good heavy material, Formerly sold at 
49c yard. But to get Caslippay'paxes, 
we price it per yard 

19 e 

TIES 
Beautiful Christmas Ties, for husband, 
father, brother or sweetheart. 
New designs 

25c, 49c, 69c 

OVERALLS 

Men's .  Kangaroo Overalls, 8 

oz. Every Pair roomy and 

guaranteed against any and 

all defects. 

Now on Sale at the Low 

Price of Only 

.29 

(Al zes) 

Boys Riding Suits 
Boys riding suits with pants and 
jacket to match. An outfit that will 
gladden any youthful heart. 

Sizes 3 to 8 

$2.7 
Sizes 9 to 16 

$3.15 

  

	„iiiinwnsonmanninsms 

     

 

YARD GOODS 

500 yards 36 inch printS. ,-We sold for 
15c yard. Fast color. 'Nice 	house 
dresses and kids schootwear. , 

Now going at. 
•;_NtIve,f 

Yard —,240e 

   

OUTING 
36 inch Wide. Extra Good Grade. 

Yard 14c 

  

    

OILCLOTH 
35c seller. Very Best Quality. 

Yard 24c 

  

 

,,ACC,  510 

       

         

LEATHER JACKETS 

All sizes priced during sale. 
$4.49 to $5.49 

Corduroy and Wool Jackets 

$1.49 to $2.35 

PRINTS 
25c grade prints—Our best grade—well 
known to every lady around here. Now 
Priced the yard 	18c 

LADIES PURSESe 
A good assortment to select 
from. A nice gift for any 
girl or lady. Stylish and 
serviceable— — 

Priced at only 98c  
11.111.=M111111111•6111213173.0  

WASH FROCKS 
For street wear. Guaranteed fast colors 
$1.95 values now on sale at Lotiefs for— 

$1.39 

The right spirit • - 

ATORIENEMWMNISM 

UNDERWEAR Lot number two fine 1. 
Winter Coats, goes 
on sale Friday at 

$5.95 

Made .frorn a quality 

rayon. Panties, all sizes 

now on sale. 

Good grade of ladies 
bloomers priced 

2 5c to 49c 

9c  to 49c  

F REE! 	FREE! 	Flt EE! 
the first 25 customers_ who enter our store Fridays 

z-,erning at 9 o'clock, will he given absthttely FREE 
OF CHARGE, one silk dress, 4 yards of suiting mater-
ial and one pair of men's pants. No cost whatever. 
Inquire within the store. 

CR 

HOSIERY 
for 

WOMEN 
Mother, wife, sister, or 
sweetheart, will like 
nothing better than a 
pair of full fashioned 
Chiffon Hose. 
We are offering a real 
value in this item at 
only— 

Per pair 

54c 

Men's Sox 
Cotton and Wool 
Mixed 25c Value. 

15c 

op/
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Fill your Christmas 
List At This Yuletide 
Shoppers Bargain 

. Paradise. Gifts and 
-5Scwings For 

Everybody, 

ri.d y 	Morn  ,es 
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A Frank Honest Statenten?, 

Here's Wishing You A /44.'"e-, 
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A 	at 
Nothing will maim 
the Yuletide season 

an than a new, 
happier for a wom- 

, 

warm and style tail-
ored coat from Lot-
leis. During this 
sale we are slash-
ing the Price of lo 
number one to 	

*ad 

$4.95 

e tarts 

We bought beyond our needs and are forced to unto' 
to the wholesalers. Our loss will be your gain. Come 4 
You can save enough during this sale to buy a Christmal 
but first class merchandise, such as: Star Brand shot..'. 
Hummingbird full-fashioned hose, Marcy Lee wash frO7L-
in Cross Plains 10 years and feel that this store needs ncrerna 
to the rich and poor alike. Come on now to the sale, ph« 
really an event. 



Rev. J. B, Curry, Presiding Elder 
of this district, will preach at the 
Pioneer Methodist church Sunday 
morning the Review was told yest-
erday by Rev. B.. L. MeCord, past-
or of the Pioneer church. The Rev: 
Mr. McCord is also pastor of the 
Victoria, Cottonwood and Brunt 
Branch Methodist churches. 

We are wondering if they won't 
soon be coining the word "Gimme" 
on the new silver dollars instead 
of "In God We Trust." 	' 

Men no longer get the thrill of 
finding a nickel in an old pair of 
cast-off trousers because** they're 
now wearing the trousers. 

elo Thursday night. 
Ruel 	Gafford visited. Golda 

Ewrin Friday night. 
Mrs. J. P. Leewright was in 

Brovvnwood Saturday. 
Linden Newton attended the 

show in Cross Plains Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Clark were 

in May, Sunday afternoon. 
Alva Baxter of Paint is visiting 

Dutch Biehl this week. 

Jerry Clark was a visitor of.  
Willard Griffin the past week. 

Lucille Naron 	visited Lorene 
Mitchell Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Clark were 
visitors here Sunday afternoon. 

The number of deaths in Texas 
due to automobile ac,idents during 
th, past five years more than eq-
uals-  the number of Texans killed 
during the World War, aceordine; 

. to a statement issued by the State 
Department of Health. Last year 
over twelve hundred persons met 
death in this manner and from the 
figures compiled so far for 1934 
the number of death will be even. 
higher. 

Most of the automobile accidents 
occur on week-ends or holidays. 
This is_a surprising fact since lei, 
en pedestrians are abroad and traf-
fic congestion in towns and cities 
is leas on Sunday than on other 

I
days of the week. This paradox 
may be explained in part from hay-. 
ing more inexperienced drivers on 
the road, together with their failure 
to observe traffic rules. 

Some of the most frequent viol-
ations of trtiffii rules are; exceed-
ing the speed limit, driving on the 
wrong side of the road, failure to, 
give right o; way, and running 
without lights. The observance of 
rules, and regulation is not enough 
to prevent all accidents. The car 
itself must he in good shape, esp- 
ecially the brakes 	and steering 
connections. The common sense 
must be used in all situations. 

P E  IS) LTA THE  AT PIONEER MORE PEOPLE DIE 
F AUTO fiNSEIAPS 
THAN 	KILLED 

By High School 

PROFESSIONAL 
CALANDER 

Dr. J. H. McGowen 
Office, Farmers Natio 

Bank Bldg. 
DENTIST—X-RAY 

There's one nice thing abon 

farming. Losing money keeps ye: 

so busy you have 	little time 

worry. 

A doctor says the best way t 
reduce is to eat apples. This metl 
od reduced Adam down to a littl 
less than nothing. 

V. C. Walker 
Mortician 

Higginbotham 
Bros., & Co. 

Funeral notices are som 
thing of which none of u, 
wish to think, and as a re-
sult they are often forgot-
ten with the funeral ar-
rangements. It is an item 
that should not be over-
looked. 

The Review Publishing 
Company is thoroughly 
stocked along this line. 

When Friction 
Threatens. on Your Farm • 

me by Poist.Card 
with all the machinery there is on • farm today--trucks, tractors, 
peeps, incubators. windmills, lighting plant--ammo fanners really need 
411 dark to keep their supplied' from running low. In order to meet your 
awed in this respect Sinclair has developed a new "Call-me-by-post card" 
arvice. As a part of this service, we supply you free with business reply 

garde no stamp required) on which appears a list of the principal 
Sinclair petroleum products. All you do I. writs down the number of 
gallons or pounds you need of any item, sign your name and drop the 
card in the mail. We will give you quick delivery. 

We sell. Sinclair Opaline Motor Oil, Sinclair Pennsylvania Motor Oil, 
Sinclair Tractor Oils, Sinclair Gasoline*, Sinclair Super-Flame Kero• 
inas. Sinclair Cup and Axle Grease, Sinclair P. D. Insect Spray. 

SINCUAIR 0 

OILS. GREASES, GASOLINES, KEROSENE 

AGENT SINCLAIR REFINING COMPANY (INC.) 

G. G. CLARKSON, NEMER 
v Of 	[OPT MiENT 

OUR "ZERO HOUR" 
WILL SOON COME 

FREEZING WEATHER is a supreme 
test—our "ZERO__ HOUR"__ in fact—
and may we say that we will be ready 
to meet the test. 

Scores of men keeping sentry throu-
ghout the night; miles of telephone 
wires vibrating with commands to 
the men in the field; gas wells wide 
open; giant compressors driving mil-
lions of heat units through pipeline 
system; employes cordinating their 
efforts to bring a constant supply of 
natural gas to your home and thou-
sandS of other homes. 

The above is a surface panorama of 
the forces marshalled by your gas 
company. All of these are abailable 
and maintained the year'rouncl, al-
though they are needed only a short 
period during the winter. 
Our year 'round preparation to prot-
ect the homes of this territory assures 
you an uninterrupted gas servile even 
in the coldest weather when you need 
it most. 

In Cross Plains, the temperature can 
drop 50 degrees in less than 15 hours; 
gas consumption can increase 500 per 
cent greater than on the previous 
day! It will be our "ZERO HOUR"—
and as usual, we will be prepared! 

NOTICE 
On a winter day the arnica boas raping 
ten thaes ease. gas Aso .sa a suostate daY, 
net the gas walla pipe lines, estspnasse 
engines and trained ergsnleation asset be 
kept In readiness always to meet year 
constant demand. 

SOUTHWEST 
GAS COMPANY 

AO. 
igAMOS 	,W$5, *141 6 .  
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ON ANNOUNCED 
COMING WEEK 

LIBERTY IIERE 

"The 'rim° Of Helen Stanley" is 
now sir nng at the Liberty Theat-
er. This picture is also carded for 
Saturday afternoon and night. 

Sunday, Monday, and Tuesday, 
Give My Love" with Eric Lin-

n and Dorothy Appleby. 
Wednesday and Thursday, "Let's 

Talk Ii: Over" with Frank Cravin, 
Andy Devine and Huss Brown. 

"The Crime or ileren Stanley" 
Here is a short synopsis of "The 

Crime of Helen Stanley now show-
ing at the Liberty. Helen Stanley, 
empermental screen actress, is 

of to death while acting on the 
&et. Inspector Trent handles the 
ease. Suspicion points to many 
people, all of whoin might have 
co-mmitted the crime. Helen's ex-
husband, Stanley Wallach, com-
Wits, suicide, When he is implicat-
ed. Trent learns that Helen's for-
mer lover, Lee Davis, is-  in love 
with Betty, Helen, sister, and that 
elle had threatened to blackmail 
him with the .studios if he married 
Betty. Davis and Betty are, how-
ever, vindicated, George Noel, Hel-
en's manager, and Gibson, the dir-
ector, provide perfect alibis. Karl, 
11,4.  bodyguard, though a. suspecious 
cha,;acter, is not involved in the 
11.-arde:•. In 	examining Helen's 
'diary, Trent learns that she had 
caused the sucide of Antonio Th-
ureago some years back. He has 

ere in which Helen was shot 
&enacted, with Larry King, as-
,tant. director, playing Helen's 
le. As the scene begins King 

breaks and runs as a gun barks 
from the camera. 	King is the 
murderer and is killed trying to 
escape. His brother 	had been 
Thurengo and his motive for the 
crime—revenge. 

"I Give My Love" 

e of the most emotional pictur-
es of the year is "I Give My Love," 
by Vicki Baum, authoress of 
"Grand Hotel," "Martin's Summer," 
Life Goes On, and many other hi-
ghly successful plays and novels. 
With.  Wynne Gibson and Paul Luk-
as co-starred, comes to the Liberty 
Theatre on Sunday, Monday and 

esdee 
A woman,--who, -when she gives 

her loVe gives everything, sacrific-
es her very existence for'' the man 
she loves, is the outstanding char-
acter. She gets behind him, urges 
him and even propels him against 
his own will towardS success, only 

be scorned and humiliated by 
him in return. 

Was she justified in killing him, 
when he leaves her an outcast with 

COTTONWOOD 

Mr. end Mrs. Ed Griffin and 
little girl of Idalou visited his sis-
ter Mrs. H. S. Varner family last 
week. 

* 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Coffey and 

son Jimmie Glen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Coffey visited in Putnam 
Sunday. 

** 
Mr. and Mrs. II. S. Varner had 

as their guests Sunday Mr. and 
: Mrs. Joe Arvin and daughter Jo 
• Ruth, Mrs. Flora Nordyke and ch-
ildren of Baird. • 

** 
We are sorry to report Mrs. J. 

H. Johnson on the sick list, also 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Floydg baby. 

Rev. Itespess and wife and Patsy 
went to Pueblo Sunday where he 
filled his appointment at the Bapt-
ist church. 

** 
Misses Beulah and Hazel Res-

peas were Cisco visitors Saturday, 

an unborn child? A. jury of tw-
elve men, good and true, with all 
conventional morals and scruples 
decided she was guilty and senten-
ced her to life imprisonment. 

I
Fate is kind to her and she is re-

leased from prison after ten long 

l and suffering years. She goes to 
reclaim her child and discovers bit-
terly she must remain a stranger 
to him. 

Out of his life she goes again— 
! forsaking even the one man who 
loves her. Years of fruitless sear- 

up for the last time in his life. 

"Lets Talk It Over" 

This picture is carded for Wed-
nesday and Thursday at the Lib-
erty. Here is a short synopsis of 
the picture. 

Chester Morris is starred in the 
role of a cocky, overly-confident, 
American sailor whose unadulter-
ated "brass" leads him to believe 
himself the intimate friend of a 
beautiful heiress and her society 
set, and creates a lively sympathy 
for an uncouth lad who simply 
does not realize that he does not 
"belong." Mae Clarke is excellent 
as the heiress who does not know 
her own heart, and Frank Craven, 
as her uncle, makes himself an 
amusing and thoroughly likeable 
gentleman. The entire cast is well 
adapted to the various roles, in-
eluding as it does Andy Devine, 
John Warburton, Irene Ware, Russ-

; Brown and many others. 

Mrs. J. G. Varner and son Mel 
yin of Baird visited her mother, 
Mrs. Jim Lace. 

** 

COTTONWOOD SCHOOL NEWS 

* 

IMitor—liatheryn Shirley 
Truman Moore. 

** 
The Cottonwood Cagers played 

the Burkett commercial team in 
the Cros; Plains gym Thursday 
0. Two games were played, score 
were first 29 to 39, second 23 to 24. 

** 
The Cottonwood Bear Cats at-

tended the early tournament and 
brought home the winning colors. 
Honors were given to the following 
all round tournament players, 
Hargrove forward, Joy, guard ; 
Strahan, best sport, congrats to th-
ese three players. 

** 
Coach Braggs spent Sunday with 

friends at Valeria. 

Who were th:- w'll known so and 
so's went to the show Saturday 
nite with the Cottonwood Jims, 
James, Stewa- t and James Moore. 

** 
Durward and Annie Maude Sh-

irley M.P. and Esther Varner at-
tended the show at Brownwood 
Saturday night. 

THIN AFTER FLU 
"I nearly died from 'flu' last Oct°• 

t,er, and it left me with a terrible 
sough. 

"I saw Milks Emulsion advertised 
and started using it. It helped me 
right from the start. I had no appe-
tite and my stomach was in bad 
shape. But 12 bottles have straight-
ened me out entirely. I eat anything 
without distress, my cough is gone 
end I have gained back my strength 
end flesh."—Emma Withers, Box 50, 
3elmont, N. C. 

Milks Emulsion restores healthy, 
natural bowel action. Milks Emul-
sion is strongly recommended to 
hose whom sickness has weakened. 

This is the only solid emulsion 
made, and so palatable that it is 
eaten with a spoon like ice cream. 
iVonderful for weak, sickly children. 
You are urged to try Milks Emul-
don. Take six bottles home with 
cou, use it according to directions 
tad if not satisfied with the results, 
your money will be promptly re-
'ended. Price 60e and $1.20 per 
iottle The Milks Emulsion Co., 
rerre Haute, Ind. Sold by druggists 
verywhere. 

Who's Who 
Guy Cole 

Guy Cole Jr., is the son of Mr. 
Guy Cole of this community, a 
member of .the board of trustees. 
Guy is sixteen, his birthday being 
on August 22. He is a senior in 
this high school. 

Guy attended school at Pioneer 
last year, it being the first year he 
had failed to go here since he mov-
ed into this section of the country 
about ten years ago. 

He participates in most school 
activities and is an all-around good 
student. Motorcycle riding, he st-
ates, is his favorite sport, though 
last week he traded his motor in 
on a Ford roadster. 

Guy anticipates a college career 
after graduation, though he had 
not fully decided where it shall be 
or for what industry he shall 
train. 

** 
Norris Chambers 

Norris Chambers is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Chambers of 
this community. 	He has lived 
here practically all of his life, and 
eight out of the ten years he has 
gone to school have been spent in 
Cross Cut. Ile was seventeen last 
September 6, and is a senior this 
year. 

His favorite sports are weight-
lifting and general gymnastics. He 
states that basket-ball and sports 
of this type are of an energy-con-
suming nature and as not as valu-
able for strength building as syst-
ematic exercise with weights, etc. 

Norris' favorite hobble is writing 
and journalism. He informs us th-
at fiction writing is to be his life 
work, although he will probably at-
tend some business college so that 
should the rejection slips fall fast-
er than the editor's checks there 
will yet be some shance of a non-
failure. 

He tells us since he started his 
hobby he has had at least three 
full sized books printed in news-
papers and magazines, and that if 
he had received the regular rate 
for such writing he would be a 
semi-millionaire. 

** 
The P.T.A. met Tuesday in the 

regular order. The next meeting 
is scheduled for December 18. The 
P.T.A. has done some wonderful 
work this year in buying library 
books, and it is rumored by some 
of the members that the good work 
has not started yet. 

** 
We are told that our boys, and 

probably par girls, are to play 
Grosvenor Cagers at Grosvenor 
Wednesday night. The boys were 
defeated- 21-44 in the last game 
and the girls won 9--8. 

*0 
There seems to have been And*, 

interest in the meeting held here 
last week. Rev. Brown conducted 
it. 

- 0 
Jerry Clark, Willard .Griffin and 

Guy Cole attended the show in 
Cross Plains Monday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Pittman were 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Loon-
ey 'Saturday night. 

Charles Jackson visited Bills 
Clark Sunday night. 

Faye and Elva Stockton spent 
Sunday with Bile and Lavonia 
Clark. 

Jack Davis visited Mira Stockton 
Sunday night. 

Howard Newton visited •Lsevonia 
Clark Sunday night. 

Robert Stephens visited rape 
Stockton Sunday night. 

Mrs. C. A. Jackson ad-  dat;ght-
era Ondelia and Me Bees were 
week end visitors with Mr. C. A. 
Jackson of Ballinger. 

Lee Melton, Harold Jones and 
Johnny Oldham were in Cross 
Plains Saturday night. 

Elva Stockton, who has been a 
visitor in Albany for the past few 
veeeks, is visiting her parents here. 

Nedra Arledge, who has been 
absent from school, is back and 
we are very glad she is able to be 
back. 

Nedra Arledge and Mrs. Dub Ar-
ledge attended the show in Cross 
Plains Sunday atfernoon. 

Lorene Mitchell and roister Pit-
tman attended the show in Cross 
Plains Saturday night. 

.Tack Davis and Howard Newton 
attended the show in Cross Plains 
Sunday afternoon. 

Elvn Stockton was in San Ang- 

** 
Winnie Coppinger 	and Collis 

Griffin of Bowden attended chur-
ch Sunday night. 

** 

James Strahan spent Sunday 
with Miss Lynnette Moore. 

We are very sorry to say that 
Cleo Ivy died December 11, 1934, 

ch and the child grows to manhood i 
at 5 o'cloek, Tuesday morning. 

a fine specimen, educated, cultured  	
land refined. And then comes the 
moment when his mother, old and COUGHING WEAK AND shattered in spirit and body, turns 
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News of Cross Plains High 

Editor: Jimmie Settle 	Staff: Ent:!:-.' Student Body 

DRAMATIC CLUB IS BOBBIE NEEL WINS 
READY FORTRF LS PitLARi T Y AWARD 

The C.ramatil. club was divided 	The poi;ularit:,.-  contest, which 
• 	 • 

back with her deadly line plung-
ing and her super blocking. 

** 
Nov we have everything all fix- 

ed up if some one will persuade 
the faculty to let us play. 

' *1. 
Brisket ball practice «ill begin 

this week. Coach Osburn -is plan-
ning on having a fast team this 
year and is also planning on giving 
the Cottonwood quintet a licking. 

Girls basketball also starts This 
week under the supervision of Miss 
NelSou. There are 42 players try-
ing to make the regular squad. 
Frances MeDermett has been chos-
en as captain. 

Stampede 
Edward Boon sure had a "happy 
go lucky" look on his face Fri-
day night— (Why Cheryl). 

** 
The Pep Squad--Football :banq-

uet was a great success last Friday 
night. Lots to eat and lots of fun. 

Ruth Fortune was the lucky 
girl who attended the banquet with 
the dishing half-back J. T. Cross. 

** 
We are happy to see the Neel—

Ray affair is still in.  full bloom. 
** 

Roma Young seems to be quite 
ini,rested in our neighboring town. 
(Boma how's Pioneer.) 

** 
Thing are happening right along 

Jay Mayes had a date last week. 
** 

itosalea is again wearing a large 
-ring smile alsO a ring, Rosalea 
hoW is the Navy. 

We believe John Lackey is just 
about go-ga about a certain blond. 

** 

Beryl has come to the concluston 
that the old saying," Birds of a 
feather all flock together", is ri-
ght. (Freshmen for Beryl.) 

What's this we hear about Billie 
Gray being love—(Could it be 
Eloise Lane.) 

** 
A new teacher in the fair city— 

Helen Gray is teaching for
. 
 Mrs. 

Pittman this week. 
NCITE: 	Please don't blame the 
Editor for anything printed in the 
Stampede. 

WA igit:Nie:NPANPAIWrAz(WPAIVA. 

CAN  
All sorts of good things and sweet things 
Holiday Season . . . at very attractive prices 

Drin  fir 
Regular 2 lbs 

Xmas CANDY—SPECIALS 
XMAS BOXES—Asst Chocolate-5 pounds 	98c 
XMAS BOXES—Asst Chocolate-2 pounds 	60c 
CHOCOLATE—Cordial Cherries-24 pieces 	29c 
HOLLY MIXED 	pound pkg. 	 15c 
STICK CANDY _ 	pound pkg. 	, 	15c 
CHOCOLATE CREAMS 	pound :pkg 	15c 
=,--__,,...,z--- 

Evenite or 	 De e 
Be.- 	f 43 Lud 

LARGE.SIZE—Noil NUTS Selected 
WALNUTS. __.._:_ .__.....   ____. ib 	23c 
BRAZIL NUTS  	lb  . 19c 
ALMONDS _ 	lb . 	" lb____ 19c 
PECANS _.. 	 Thin 'Shell   	lb 	19c 
PECANS—Shelled—New Crop 40 oz. pkg 	19c 
COCOANUTS—Extra- ljrge 	3 for 	25c 

3 Bees Brand 5 lbs 	

691 
FANCY FRUITS and VEGETABLES 
DELICIOUS APPLES, Extra Large 	doz. 	30c 
NAVEL ORANGES—Extra Large Size doz 	30c 
TEXAS ORANGES—Medium 	doz. 	18c 
LETTUCE ____   	5c 
CELERY, Large Bunch 	 12c 

NUTS 

 

1TP 

 

Watch our windows for added Specials 

SP No. 1 Selected 10 lbs. 1 c 

Delm9nte 

p , 
NO. E TALL 

Small White Beans 	lb. 	 

-Nutley Olemargerine 

Candy, All Brands __ 3 bars.._  
General Electric Bulbs -_ 	IOC 
Maxwell House Coffee 

	
3 lb 90c 

Red Pitted Cherries, No„ 2, 2 for -_23c 
O'CLOCK COFFEE, 	lb. 	 19c 

BANANAS _ 	lb.  	5c 

CABBAGE _ 	fresh 	lb 2c 

Oranges—California large size 	$2c 

• .--A-avos,-, 010 	 44,-, Ei •tl, es,r fi 	0 

10.A.-„Tri.PiOsA24063 
VIAT,R1:01111' 

Rosalea Cutbirth 	is a Senior: 
who firmly believes 'that she is the 
:originator :  of : all original jokes—
good or bad. Rosalea was born 
in 1919 and entered .Cross Plains 
Granimar ScliOol when she was in 
the -2.fifth • grade.; When :she waS 
junior, 'sire Was 	elected as pep.• 

'̂,qtiada leader -and selected as - the 
prettiest ,girl in the 	pep squad. 
ThIS year she was secretary Of the 
pet,' squad and' football queen. She 
plans - ousgoing • to. Texas Tech in 
Lubbock.after she finishes high 
school. 

Sultana Peanut Butter pt 15c qt. 	25c 

Heinz Soup Small 	2 cans 	17c 
Heinz Soup Med 	r  j2 cans 

: . 6 small cams of 
large 

Delmonle Asparagus 	2 for 27c 
Sultana Kidney Bean 16 oz. 2 can s 1,1c 

White House Milk 

HINTS 
TO THE 

BOOKLOVE 

Have Your 
Photograph Made 

for Xmas 
The one gift that only you 
can give.  
.Reintandt Studio at 

MeADAMS MOTOR CO. 

Friday and Saturday • 

D.ONIAIEGIgCt 
TOUR 41.11.11y-LI: 
TF your kidneys are not working 
i:right and you suffer backaehe 
dizziness, burning, _scanty.. or - too 
frequent urination, swollen feet and 
ankles; feel lame, stiff, "all tired 
out" ... use Doan's Pills. 

Thousands rely, upon., Dean's. 
They are praised the country over. 
Get Doan's Pills today. For sale by 
all druggists. 

Astronomers say that comets. 

being nothing bat gas, cannot de-

stay tine earth: This should make 

the people less afraid of volitie-
ians. 

CLASSIFEH 
ADVERTIISING 

- - 

'CW. 	'• 
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`Let's Talk It Over' 1 
With 

FRANK CRAVEN, ANDY 
DEVINE and RUSS BROWN 

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Brashear and 
tighter, Lenie also Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Brashear and baby spent Sun-
y in Rising Star, with relatives. 

** 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jones and 
es Maggie Jones of Colenian, 
d Miss Essie Jones from Santa 
ina Visited their sister Mrs. Riff 

** 

Miss Vida Moore, 	the county 
monstrator, spent the day here 
th the club women, last Tuesday 
ii gave a demonstration on how. 
can beef. 

** 
A. calf kicked Truett Foster on 

hand, Sunday, breaking it, he 
is carried to Payne and LOvett 
pital at Eastland, 	where the 

ad had to be set under an Xray. 

** 
[here was preaching at the 
imative Baptist Church &tar-
y, thru , Sunday, Rev. Calder 
•ra Hico did the preaching the 
liwizig vphitors that attended 
,rch were, Mr. John Richardson, 
fe•and son, from Robert Lee; L. 
Evans, from Hodges and will 

wkins and father from .Merkel. 

dr. and Mrs. Wilburn Howland 
I baby from Eastland visited 

Howlands brother J. P. Purvis 
aday. 

** 
la's. 'Owen Rouse and little son 

• 
 

visiting; Mrs. Rouse's parents 
E. Mitchell of Baird this week. 
Else Fay Purvis from Cotton-
:A attended singing here Sunday 
ht. 

A. Black left Monday for 
cetwater where he is to work 
he Gypt Plant. 

** 

Irs. Mae Black from Baird and 
:ghter Doris are visiting Mks. S. 
Black this week. 

** 
--ATWELL HONOR ROLL 
ow first grade : Doris Wilma 
ise •Wyndell Rouse, Louise 
tai ance.  • 
tigh First : Cohy Lee Lavender, 
y Joyce Brachear. 
email Grade : Ella Mae Riffe, 
bert 
laird fdrada, Joyce Purvis. 
ourth Grade : Eugene Laven-
Ruby Nell Riffe. 

ixth Graft 	Jim Hutchins. 
ighth Gri.acte 	Sibzi-Gegsions, 
intli 	 Mildred Jones. 

ley( 	arade: Edna Hutchins 
halt 

Bro. McCord preached at the 
Methodist church at eleven o'clock 
Sunday. Those that were not 
there, missed a good serthon. 

Mrs. Dora Fraley is on the sick 
list this week, we hope she will 
soon be better. 

** 

Calvin Fortune from the San 
• 

Antonio training camps is home 
visiting his mother anti  brother. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Warren vis- 
ited. Mr, and Mrs. Ce-cii Aiken Sun 
day afternoons: 

, 
i Bob Fortune of Abilene visited 
his brother 011ie, Saturday. 

** 
Mrs. Ernest Riggs, Mis, Blanche., 

I 'Fortune, Willie Garth Fortune'and 
Willie Carr, spent the day with-

31r. and }Mrs. Bill O'Hara; Monday 
at Hill Side. 

** 
Buddie Reed spent the week .end 

with home folks at Rising' Star. • 
** • 

Dick Warren took his father.' to 
Baird this week, for treatments 
from Dr. Griggs. 	 r • • 

• ** • 
• Miss Majory and Lucille Steel 
were at Church Sunday morning. 

** 
Mrs. Scarborough, Mrs. Willie 

Carr and children spent the day, 
Sunday with Mrs. Will Fortune. • 

aC-* 
We are glad to have Mr. and Mrs. 

Ralph Conch]. from Clyde. 'move in-
to our community, They are living 
on Mr. Stephens place. 

** 
Bro. and Mrs. McCord visited 

with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Riggs 
Sunday afternoon. 

** 
Mrs. LeeRoy O'Hara, of Byrds 

is visiting with Mr: and Mrs. Bill 
O'Hara, and aunt, Mrs. Scarborou-
gh. 

** 
Jack Aiken and wife were out. 

to see Cecil Aiken and. family Sun- 
day. 

** 

We are glad to rerpo-rt' Lucille 
Montgomery much improved after 
taking treatments from Dr. Long-
b otham. 

** 
Our next fifth Sunday school 

rally will meet at Burnt Branch, 
in this month. We invite every-
one that will, to come: There-  will 
be dinner•on the ground - for all. 

Pat Everett and Seaborn Collins 
were visitors in Brownwood Sun-
day.  

into two parts at a meeting Mon-
day afternoon. The upper class-
race are to have dramatics on Mon- 
day's and Wednesdays 	and the 
Freshmen on Tuesdays and Thurs-
days. The club was 'presided over 
by -president, Jimmie Lusk. 	A 
motion to aid the speech class in 
securing stage furniture was made 
and carried. 

Seniors To Have 
A Picnic Friday 

• The senior claSs met Tuesday 
morning to plan a picnic for Fri-
day night ,at :the Baker mountains. 
Jimmie „Settle, John Lackey, and 
President Lusk were chosen as the 
tranaaortation committee: Cheryl 
Lutgens, 	Melba Burnside, and 
Bobbie Westerman, compose the 
refreshment committee; and Beat- 
rice Minton, Roma 	Young, ,and 
Marie 'MeVelia composed the ent-
ertainment committee.. Beryl Lusli-
and Jay Mayes arc' to keep fires 
going Friday night. 

The popularity contest, which 
was run in the Cross Plains schools 
and lasted a week, was won by 
the junior 'candidates, Miss Bob-
bie Neel, 2890 votes, and Malcolm 
Steele, 1010 votes.. 

The contest closed November 29. 
At 3 o'clock. 

The juniors are always out to 
win. 

Who's Who 
This week we have Floyd Hal-

bert, the married schoolboy and 
captain of the 1934 football club. 
Floyd was chosen all4conference 
quarterback in 1933, and would 
have been this, year had he not had 
the mishap of inelegibality. 

Before coining to Cross Plains 
Floyd attended school at Lubbock, 
he is an excellent student and is a 
friend to everyone. 

Floyd was born the 3rd of April 
1916, which makes him 18 years 
old now. 	At the present time 
Floyd owns 1/,  interest in a groc-
ery store and full ownership in an 
ice house in Lubbock. 

Floyd rill finish at mid-term 
this year at Cross - Plains. He pl-
ans to attend McMurry next year.  

has been going on in grammar 
school for the past two week, was 
won by Mildred Browning of the 
sixth grade, and Edwin Neeb Jr., 
of the fifth grade. 

Miss Helen Grace Gray has been 
teaching. Mrs. Pittmans classes 
in ward school the last few days. 

The Pupils, of the ward school 
have been writing letters to Santa 
Claus for the last week. Some of 
these letters will probably appear 
in the paper soon. 

Loyal 'Buff' Fan 
Claimed By Death 

J. Ii. Pittman, loyal football fan 
and supi;orter of 	the Buffaloes, 
died last Saturday of injuries sust-
ained while attending the Cross 
Plains—Baird football game Octob-
er 12. 

Mr. Pittman was one of the most 
loyal supporters the Buffaloes had 
or ever hope to have. His death 
was a blow to the entire squad as 
well as the whole school. We will 
miss Mr. Pittman cheery smile 
next year at the  football games 
and other athletic events. He was 
always the first to congratulate us 
when we won and always sympath-
ized with us when we were defeat-
ed. The memory of Mr. Pittman 

'will live long in the hearts of the 
1934 Buffalo football squad. 

Atwood And Lane 
Made Pep Leaders 

The C.P.H.S: pep squad held a 
meeting Friday afternoon and elec-
ted pep leaders and president for' 

4 1935. They voted by secret ballot 
and the winners were announced 
Friday night at the football pep-
squad banquet. The -leaders el-
ected were: Mozell Atwood and 
Eloise Lane. The 1935 president 
is Dixie Little. 

SPORTS NEWS 

The Cross Plains• High School 
Buffaloes were presented their an-
nual banquet Friday night at 7:30 
by the Pep Squad. A good time 
the program went over in grand 

- fashion. 
-was had by all arid every part of 

We know now that Coach can 
_whistle, John Paul has two girls, 
Gene forgot his speech,. Beryl was 
with' two girls, and 	many other' 
thing.s that would take a bOok to 
record. 

ends that anyone-  could 	• 
• • 	** • 

t: There has been much talk about.  
the Buffaloes of long ago. Friday 
we 'are going to be able to form 
our own opiniona :as the local =ex-
Buffs clash with the PiOneer Pan-
ther eggs. 

We will be pulling for those ex- 

Card of Thanks 
Through this medium we wish to 

offer our sincere thanks and deep 
aspraeciation to friends, who were 
so kind, thoughtful-  and considerate 
daring our recent bereavement 
caused by the long illness and 
death of our beloved husband and 
father. Words fail miserably to 
convey the gratitude that is etched-

upon our hearts. 
Mrs. W. C. Adams and Children 

The question is which is-  parted 

the quickest, a fool and his money 
or a woman and her secret. 

Life was-simple in-the. old days. 
'lire average .family didn't have to 
keep up an old seond -yawl horse. 

ROAN'S PILLS 

HUSKY Mit ATS 
Overtaxed by 
speaking,sing- 
ing, smoking coo Nun, 

SHOES 
Will last longer and give 

more comfort if given tim-
ely repairs. It will pay you 
in satisfaction and profit 
to have them rep:,ired the 
factory way at-- 

A 11 

LIBERTY 
Theater 

**, 

NOW SHOWING 

"The Crime of 
Helen Stanley" 

With 
RALPH BELLAMY, SHIRLEY 

'a11 GAIL, -PATRICK. 

Pius Red Rider No. 4 
•Cart&on arid. Ccmrrd  

Monday and Tttesday, 
PAUL 7..uNAs ,a,„41 
WyNNI] G4.1180-,N 

- 	Give-  My Love" ,•.  	•  

ERIC LINDEN, DOROTHY 
APPLEEd, JOHN DARRO,' 

ANITA:Lot:ISE aiid' 
SAM HARDY*.,  • 

Plus Comedy and Cartoon 

Wednesday and Thursday 
CHESTER MORRIS and 

MAE CLARKE 
In 

WANT TO BUY-2 or 3 room 
house in shape to be moved. 

Mrs. Cy Younglove 
Coleman, Texas 

FOR • SALE OR TRADE CHEW: 
Olit•slightly used McCormick Deck_ 
lug One' Way Tractor Plow. 
See Sam 8ipes.-1:. 

Need an Electrician? , If so, cal 
Cha's Taylor for qficient, econon, 

'heal work. Ref3idence directly 
front of Bennett Hotel. 

WANTED—Water well drillh'ig, 
will take part trade. 	 > 
• One good work mule for sale. 

W. B. Varner, Cottonwood.  

FOIL RENT-rgood- size reside e. 
in South part of town. 

See Mrs. Sam Long., 

---• WANTED* to 
farin-,not,,toos,l Agea.  at a reason-
able plIce.,_Addrel,s box 296, 

Cross, Plains,-  Texas. 

Hoind•At=  Rfardrir Sale: Nice 
home, -.desirably"' -Pleated in nine 
residential..part• of Baird, for sale. 

I Substantial Xlewii..payment and the 
-,1?alange,liy?,,rent.,,4?.e Jack Scott:tf 

GOOD CHEVROLET COUPE for 
sale or trade - kOr . lifiy. 

Neeb' 

t. 
BARGAIN—in Rebuilt Battelles. 

Garrett Motor Co. 4tnp 

1.70WHIRE—Stock trailor and four 
wheel trailor. Good concittion, 
new tires. 

Garrett Motor Co. 4tnp 

3t.tip 

ATWELL 
	

BURNT BRANCH 

By Marie McVelia 	I es, anclre bill be able 'to say that 
The old saying by Francis Bacon : : a Pioneer team has never beaten 

-hrpadingeMaketh a full man" is in= a Buffaloes herd. • • -- 
deed true. aln-  these modern 	 • 

when competition is so keen it takr,.. The Albany Lidng'. snot Dublin 
es the wise man to progress. Tai I  last Friday on the*IAoris' figd 

:•1;e.  suecessful one mist try to:1:1e 1 decide the 131-D14trict Champion-
just a little better than his neighs .' shi-P. Alh'any ,played the first half ,  

'theory holds true in. w but:eakeded - in the last 
schobl a,-( -Well.  as inrjlie husinesS"half and Dublin • scored 20 POlits 
vt o 	i eciiistanci to be an ouNtIto win the game 20-0. • 

in school one I SeVeral of the students attend-
11111T4tr jsaf R. lit tie better in athiet•-  ed the game ;and ask anyone of 

tsaiaking or some them who would have been the 

I other phase 0: school work than Bi-Distriet champs if 'Cross Plain:4 
the other students. It helps one hadn't been throve n'eut 	"' • 
eeaoSerably to read• many books: '1 	" 

it not only entertains us to read.1 The Senior girls of the pep squad 
good books, -but it gives us a better , are challenging the remainder of 
view of. life. We. wish to suggest the squad to a feminine football 
to the C.P.H.S, students to read !game. They have even gone as 
more of tine interesting and enter- far as to, choose coaches, managers 
wing books in the library. 	I and waterboys. Being a Senior, 

II wish to say that our Buffalo 
Things even up. The money rCows have a tough lipeup with 

ye-a save by hiring dumb hel pis Rosalea, a smart 	quarter-back, 
just enough to pay for the break- i Helen Gry, passer and 'punter, and 
age. 	 Ernestine Sipes, a powerful full- 1 

- ' 	4 1: OUR TREES GRAOW 
There is nothing'•that 'a 'Buffalo

-   

.appreciates after it hard season of - WinHam and 'is F. Fitzgerald of 
strict training' 'and many' Weeks - of Fity,geralds 

	Nursery will -hes  iii, 

' it , from year to year. Pep Squad, 
we are grateful for the wonderful 

,_,Cross PlainS Saturday, - Drkeinner 

fdh,F\rvilitil: Trees
t iuck Suitable

Iod,of 0_ ;.07..e.itiltiaisl 

locality' would; like to meet those. 

hard work than'a banqUet of this' 
. kirid: • A Buffalo looks' forward tO' i 

are the most loyal anti truest frb' interested 

in platting trees. 
banquet, and may we say that yo Look for Red Truck 	ltc.--  u 

WANTED—A good second hand 
bicycle. 

Mrs. M. 0. Underwood ltp 

FOR,SA•LE: 1929 model Chevrolet 
, sedan. See _Gene Adams. 

FOR SALE or TRADE—T.Welve 
Also Selected Short Subjects 	inch Gang Sulky Plow. 
	isemoseammosma 	Merlin Garrett 
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